
Surely these

Reasons will

Persuade you

To trade here
Everything of the firsl qual-

ity.

Everything in Drugs and
Slledlcincs fresh and potent.

Everything sensibly priced.

Everything we stock is car-

ried in full Variety, so you need
not look elsewhere.

Everything delivered to your
door.

Everyone treated alike.

Everybody satisfied or they
get their money back.

Helm & Ellison

The Faith That Saves.
Kdltors Courier.

Denr Sim
It is refreshing tnkuow Mint your

papr lias the reputation of mnitnlfylnit the
moral nml religious element t lint come
under jour notice rnthor tlmu tins Irrell-Slou-

I stlsh to roimrntulnte you nlu on
the kind of poetry usually (elected by jou.
I Iiiito noticed pnrtlculnrJr thl fentureof
your eictllent pnper.

I lind the pleasure of tienrlna Kev.Turk-Ingtoii- ,

pallor of the llnptlit church, but
Hunting afternoon, and I wish to commend
the statement thnt Deemed to Iiethe central
nlm of Ills terniou. Ills text was from Jno.
8:14, Mr. Moody1! fuvorlte text after he had
been converted by Henry Vnrley, of Kim-lan-

Mr. Moody had prcachrd for jenrs
that (lod hated sinners, but when be heard
Mr. Varlcy preach on "God so loved the
world Hp gave HH only begotten son that
whosoever belleveth In Him should not
perish but have everlasting life," he said
that he learned that Ood loved the sinner
but bated the sin.

In speaking of thefultu that saves the
soul, Mr.Turkington said It was not simply
fattbortbe head but of the heart, while It
Included Intelligence of the brain It must
go deeper. It must lie of the heart; and In
order to Illustrate bis meaning, he said, an
Intellectual belief was like the man, who,
when told that If he would first dip his band
n water another man could pour melted

lend over his hand without burning lilin, he
sulci. "I bellove you." but that thefnlthof
the heart that trusted was seen In the act
of the woman, who, when told the same
tiring, immediately thrusting her hand Into
water prenenleil It for the hot melted load
and It rolled off like water from a duck's
lck. Thus be said tho faith that trust
(lod must lie first put Into nctlim. This. It
seems to me. Is the essenco of a true reli-
gious experience.

The question thnt naturally occurs to an
Intelligent, honest mnn Is, what act Ion does
Owl now require of everyone hen he first
believe with his heart unto righteousness?
If this could I simplified so thnt all of our
good nelghliors could read It In the same
words at thr same time In the same place
with Jesus Christ personally present and
seen by all, as the twelve apostles saw Hint
when He said In Mark I61IA, "He that lie.
Iletethand Is baptised shnll lie saved." whnt
would thry allsay? If they bad heard Christ
tell the apostles the words of Matthew's
if os pel sth chapter and 1Mb esse, 'Tlo,
make declplesof all nations, Imptlslng them.
What would they iigreo a4 the act follow
Ing Immediately upon teaching nod faith?

If they had heard Jesus speak to that
honorable senator, of Jerusalem, as record-oi- l

in Jno. II;, "Ktcept a mnn be lorn of
wnter and of the Spirit he cannot enter In-

to the kingdom ufdod." whnt would they
nllngree was the first act of the mnn whose
mind bad been Impregnated by the Holy
Spirit through the preaching of the Word
of find? before he could enter Into covenant
relations with (lod In Ills Kingdom or
church on earth. If they had heard Jesus
tell the apostles what lAike records In Jilh
chapter and ITtb terse., "That repentance
and remission of sins should lie preached In
His name ninongall nations beginning at
Jerusalem." would they not nllngree thnt
Jerusalem was the place to learn how to
preach and practice In the name of Christ
and not the rtter Jordan nor the sermon on
the mount? And If they all had been with
the apostles at Jerusalem on the day of
I'entecost when (lod and Christ loth spoke
by the Holy Spirit through Peter, and they
heard the same words that are written In
Acts "Itepent and lie baptised every-
one of you In the name of Jesus Christ for
the remission of sins and you shall receive
the gift of the Holy Spirit." what would
they all agree was the act following repent-
ance, necessary to obtain remission of sins
and the gift of the Holy Spirit?

And If they had all seen I.ufcc write the
words found In Acts 1:41, "Then they that
received bis ( Peter's) word wero baptised."
what would they all agree was the act Im-

mediately following their faith In Peter's
word by which they were united to the
family or church of tiod? If fnlth only be-

comes "saving faith" when It Is put Into ac-

tion, as the brother suys, why cannot we all
agree In Jllckmnnaslo the act (iod requires
everyone to do In order to put his faith In-

to action? Especially since we all have
read that Matthew olid Mark and Luke and
John and Peter In Acts JtfMl agree with
Christ that baptism In water or birth of
water Is the specified condition wherein
everyone must put his faith lntoactlon In
order to enter into the Kingdom of (iod.

And If we all as brethren of the same
family of one common Lord, could have
seen Peter write those wonderful words
In I Peter 3:?-S- I, where referring to Noah
being saved by water and the ark, says
"The like figure w hereunto even baptism

doth also now sntn us, (not the putting
away the llUh of the flesh but the answer
of a good conscience.! by the resurrection
of Jesus Christ," would we not all hae
agreed thnt wnter baptism In soma divine
way wrought a good conscience In every-
one who having faith In the resurrection
of Jesus Christ, thus, put his faith Into
action?

M. L. Dlahky.
Hickman, March 1. ltv.

Revival Begins Sunday.

The revival begins at the Metho-dii- t
church Sunday morning. Rev

G. A. Klein will be on hand and will
take charge of the first service at 11

a. m. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all of the churches of the
city to and to take part
in all services,

All of the choirs and singers are
cordially invited to come into the
great chorus choir that will be or-

ganized for the meeting.
It is the desire of all of the good

people that Hickman shall have a
great revival.

Rev. Klein is a great revivalist,
and has met with great success
wherever he goes. He is the man
who has been conducting the great
meeting at Fulton.

Woodland Mills.

Mrs. J. M. Lynn is on the sick
list this week.

H. E. Curlin, of Hickman, visited
his parents Sunday.

Miss Ruth Isaac, of Union City,
visited Miss Lassie Curlin Sunday.

Edd Jordan, of Nashville, Is visit-

ing Miss Jennie Pruette this week.

Mrs. D. J. Donglass willentettain
Wednesday evening for Mr. Jordan.

William Maddoz visited his son,
L. P., in Terrilll Saturday and Sun
day.

The L. S. C. will meet with Mrs.
J. M. Honeycutt Wednesday and
reorganize.

We are glad to say Z. E. Curlin
is canvalescing after two month's of
severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allan, of
Osceola, Ark., will arriveSatttrdayto
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H
L. Curlin for the next week.

Jeff Journey, who fell in a vat of
boiling water at the Mengel Box
factory last week, is getting along
very well. It was at first thought
he might lose his limb.

20th Century
Bugg

hsSM
We sell them in Auto Seats, Twin

Auto, Two in One, in fact, anything
that's manufactured.

We can sell you THE BEST VALUE at the
LEAST COST of any house in West Kentucky or
Tennessee. Give us a chance and we'll show you
how its done.

ICKMAN HARDWARE CO. JNC!

3e1

I CURTAINS!
We now ready to show you a
line Lace, Tapestry and Novelty
Curtains surpassing any ever be-

fore displayed in the town. These
have been selected with great care
as to design, as well as quality and

the best values on the market.

Cluny, Irish Point and Battsnburg Lace Curtains, plain
vl and fancv desiens. n&r nair a.00 fn7;n

ii
I

are
of

are

o k i " f . I tUl

Novelty Madras Curtains, something entirely new; beau- -
11 ( 1 J ...--. r mm wsh. h, B u mm r rliiui ucosgiia, jjci pair .... a.uij

Nottingham Lace Curtains in a very wide range of pat- -

in TArVIf-- r nnrl AraKi'an - nnV 1 1 r-- C ")

Snow Flake Curtains in a very wide range of colorings;
per pair 1.00 to 2.00

Portiers in both fringed and border designs, all colorings;
K per pair $3 to $6

Window Shades, we make a specialty of them, carrying
a large line in plain and duplex at prices according

P to size and qualities, from . . 25c to 90c

SMITH Sr JIMBERG

Thousand Dollars Raised.

Some time ago Cen. H. A. Tyler
promised lo donate SI,000 to the
book fund of the Carnegie Library if
the citizens of Hickman would con
tribute a like amount. The Gener-
al's liberal offer is now forthcoming,
as Prof. Gabby, assisted by the good
ladies of the city, have succeeded in
raising the amount necessary to
swing Gen. Tyler's donation.

Through the efforts and generosity
of the above memtloned, we are no
assured a splendid lot of books for
the new Iibrary-i- n fact, it will be one
of the few and best in Western Ken-

tucky.
It is hardly necessary to say here

that the people of Hickman appre-
ciate the donation by Gen. Tyler and
others, and the efforts of Prof. Gab-

by and his assistants In this worthy
cause. To them we are largely in-

debted for this public Institution, of
which every citizen may justly feel
proud. We are indeed grateful to
all who assisted in any manner.

Following Is a list of the contribu-
tions made by our public-spirite- d

citizens :

Literary Circle, Tag Day 101.69
J. F. Dodds S100.00
S. L. Dodds 100.00
H. Buchanan 100.00
Mrs. S. M. Hubbard 100.00
Literary Circle 42.10
Dr. J. M. Hubbard 25.00
J. J. C. Bondurant 25.00
D.B.Wilson 25.00
imith fit Amberg 25.00
College teachers and pupils
Mr. and Mrs, G. G. Wade....

25.00
19.00

Miss Johnston's class 11.75
B. G. Hale 10.00
Bettersworth & Prather 10.00
W. A. Dodds 10.00
Ledford & Randle 10.00
W. H. Baltzer 10.00
Cowgill'sDrug Store 10,00
J. T. Stephens 10.00
Judge W. A. Naylor 10.00
Hickman Ice fie Coal Co 10.00
J. A. Thompson . 10.00
Percy Jones 10.00
Misses Bettie and Allie DoddslO.OO
W. A. Hinshaw 10.00
Tom Dillon, Sr 10.00
W. C. Reed 10.00
L. D. Smith...... 10.00
J. R. Bryant 10.00
S. T. Koper 10.00
Helm fit Ellison 10.00
C. A. Holcombe , 10.00
C. T. Bondurant 10.00
Hickman Drug Co 10.00
R B. Johnson 5.00

t

Tom Dillon, Jr 5.00
Speer fit Sexton 5.00
Cue Threlkeld 5.00
W. A. Johnston .'. 5.00
H. T. Beale 5.00
Naifth Bros. Dry Goods Co. 5.00
Julian Choate 5.00
A. H Leet
M B. Shaw
N. R. Holcombe 5.00
Mrs. L E. Stephens 5.00
J. w. Koney
Mrs. J. A. McClure .,
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Davis
A. A. Faris
Joe Noonon M .,

Steve Stahr

5.00
5.00

5
5
5
5
2.50
2.50

Ernest Johnson 2.50
C. Moore 2.50
Jim Townsend 2 50
S. A. Choate 2.00

Total $1014.22

strayed trora lake bottom one
black mare mule, 2 yeara old. brand
ed on left hip with letter H and over
bit in left ear, also one pale yello
horse mule coming 3 yea, branded
on left hip with letter H. Anyone
knowing their whereabouts send in- -

formation to Henry Howard, R. F.
D. No. 5 or phone Union City 166-- 3

rings. Information will be gladly
receivea.

The rise in the river came iust in
time to save Ward & Kirk several
aouars in launcning tnetr new goso- -
line boat it floated from its build
In rr rw .r..trl.. I,,k Y. iU..""b r vw j w.v.u.jr , jubi iiu nicy
were ready to launch. The boat has
a 20 b. p. engine on her and will be
used for local towing purposes. Her
initial trip will be made to Cairo,
ounuay.

The river is reported on a stand
at Cairo. This means that It will
rise very little more at this place,

v
Allen Bright left today for East

Prairie, Mo., to visit his brother,
ISditor Bright, of the Eagle.

The best coffee In the world for
20c a pound. We can prove it.
Bettersworth fit Parther.

LOST A gold watch, Elgin
movement, W. O. W. fob. Reward.
Leave at this office, lp

Five gallons White Rose easollne
$1, at Courier office. Its pure.

Decorated Plates, set 60c,
Hdw, Co.

REX King of all cool drinks
Cowgill's.

Toilet Soaps Helm & Ellison.
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